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oarsman In It. You will at once see Clmnd- - Frank Turner has koiih to Sprlnplleld, Gayavlllo.-- J. E. Spafl'ord Is In llonon this HKNNINOTON OOlfNTT.lor. who will direct you how to reach him, week making sales of lumber. MEDICINAL AND TOILET

Mass , to take tho position of managor ot
the American ( formerly the rynchon) house,When there hand hlui the three niiiim-s- . mil

VICINITY NEWS.

FRANK I. IN COUNTY, MASH.

ro 'iifloltl. Charles Colin, the Main

Local Postal ur, r. n, stoeio nas iiougni a mate to his Ntuinronl. Walter Brat'on Is attending,1"rN. 1 cn now drlvo iimalched span. vol logo . t WllllatnsUiwii.-J- ob Stafford of
a position wlilcn lie will till courteously andIf duly slirnod, witnessed and acknowledged,he will place In your hands the articles men- - elllclontly. Next woek, howovor, ho will

i I u tiuiuwn. "cuiiiiigiiin, over m years of age has beenuuiioti in mo agreement, when you will at make a h ippy excursion up hore. uuu" IUKBU rl' "irnwnerries uct. II. visiiiiik nis brother here. Miss Kl hid Itini. Isi rod clothier who has been dangerously IIIonce sign receipt for them.
with meningitis, is thought to bo recovering " ' very sick. ton is assisting nor sister Corai! i .. ,.' , . j to tea: theAnv attempt In Intlnililiite nr mil-le- .villi

The meeting of Hi Professional Club at
Brooks House, at 0,30 next Monday cenlne.
Business taken up promptly at 0.45, paper,THE TACOMA BANK ROBBERY. Chandler will bo of no avail, and will only Rev N Nowton Glazier, pastor of the First

Baptist church, has sulllclently recovered

nun. o, i mown is hi iiosioii mis ween, evening school In Brlggsvllle. Mrs Buivess
selecting her millinery goods. Jewell has rotumod to liur home In Whit lug.

;''Lh" 1 i riZV?!!? !M?..tw vlHlt with her slste?,
result r,o your disadvantage, and If you come
with more than one man or hava anv boat to
follow or Precede vnn. or should vn'n fall to

from a surgical operation to attend to all litny lion. I ionium is. J'.aton, begins at 7 o ciock
sharp. Hupper will follow the paper, and " ... ..i,r,i, iinri.1, I I'lin a iu UIIIT1H, SOAPSpastoral dullns.discussion will follow the supper.i. i. . . . ,.. y. ... . An eifg laid ny one or u is, alorey's bens,HOW ALBKRTSON ANI CIIANDLKR uv iukio uy suarp, unamiier win ne

im.i.nuy o i- -i oyo incites in pircumEugene Morny, formerly foreman of the
press room at tbo Good Cheer works, Is now NEW IIAMPfllintK.Kone, and all the hooks and papers will beMANAfJKI) IT. Services In St. Michaels (Episcopal)

Church : Sunday, 21st. after Trinity, and I1UI1CD.
destroyed bv lire. Ynnr onlv hone of recov. superintendent of streets n Kearney. NobFestival of St. Luko, 8 a, m.. Holy Cmnmun.erlng those papers, valuables, etc., will be for It has leaked out that Murderer A linv'sand looks after Menry D Watson's real estateIon; 10 .10 a m., Morning Prayer, Litany andon io carry out these instructions to a letter.

Weal horsflnld. The granite business In
this town promises to bo of large proportions,
A large sale of roal estate and pnrsnnal nron.

interests during ins absence,.sermon : 7 p. m,,i, veiling rravor and Address, vviiiiiiiiuii lug was Kronen during his trip to
Woodsvlllo for arralirnmont. The lei?, whichA Story of a Mont, Daring ami Carefully ir. Wallace was dumbfounded, in four

hours It would be time to onen the bank, hut The rector will olllclate In Christ Church Oull Slato ft DeWolf, who are the pioneer apple
buyers of tho county, will ship 1100 barrels of was enclosed In a plaster cast and splints.erty will be the auctioning of the four farms.ford In the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. wun uaiiiiiiiumi wuen A fin v was taken to theall the books were locked up In the safe and

the combination chamred. But even were uaniwins mis wcck ior nniuii American ex.

rimmed urmie. now tiiiHnuitir, h irw,-tlehor- o

Itov Negothited with the Hunk
OtHelHln. I'laii to KsuRpe to Mexico.

Tlie Fidelity trust coinpuny, one of tlio best

a lot or atocK, farming tools anil household
furniture, belonging to the estato of the lateA full and correct list of the papers to be train and found to be all right. The follow- -portatlon.the safe open the bank could not do business, reuu before me rrorcssionai chid tne coming ini; uay no comn atumi ni cntiui,ieri,i i,inu i roues. '

Boston brokers In endowment order cprseason Is: October, Hon. D. B. Katon, "Aror mere was no money In the vault and allknown and strongest banking lnnttlu tlonH of and on Investigation the plaster and leg were
found to bo broken. It ts not known nowtlficates are ollerlmr $80 for matured certllithe securities were missing. There was but second Term; a temptation to Presidents and Ludlow. N G Hammond bought the Lud.

All the leading kinds In stock, of French,
Kngllsb and American manufacture.
Soaps suitable for Infants and Invalid!
and others having a sensitive skin. For
those who shave we have a superior ar-
ticle In the way of a SHAVING STICK
especially convenient for all who travel!
Wo have

I'acoma, Wash., was, It will lo remembered, a Peril to the Country"; November, Judge Jone thing to do and that was to compromise low CoiiL'regnttonal house on Main street for tne accuioni occurred.cates In the order of the Rising Sun, the first
lodge of which Is located In Greonlleld. Acohbed liiHt August liy Us secretary, Edward M. Tyler, "Vermont's undeveloped resourwho Ainenson and Chandler. Wallace sent i;iuo. W W Adams and M J Regan of this Joseph Rohuun. a fnnr.veur.nl, 1 HVonelicording to the original agreement the memforjudge L. I). Campbell, the company's at cea"; Ueeembor, (loo. A. HInes, "The origin, Place have bought Adams' livery business at child ot Manchester, died Monday from the

effects of maltreatment by other boys. He
lbertson, of $920,000 In securities ami

noney. Tho news of the theft aud tho cub. development and decline of Folk lore": Jm bers should have been paid off September 20.tomey, and after a short consultation the two rrociorsvnio. neverai parties have lost cat-
tle from their pastures receui.lv ami lieCommissioner Barton has soldwent to h. J). Powell, a notary, and the agree. uary, Dr. James Conland. "Surnames"; Feb-

ruary, Hon. J. L. Martin, "Taxation";
tried to follow them and, as they did not want
bis company, tbev nut htm head first Imn IKpqncnt capture of Albertson ami his accom. his farm near Bcrnardston to Mauley Car. Sheldon found among tho hides at Regan'sMarch, Kev. A.. H. Webb, "Our Age, our

ment was signed In triplicate. Wallace then
hired a skiff and a boatman to take htm to
Brown's point. Tacoma lies on Commence

penter of hoyden for $2000. Mr Barton ownsllccs has been published Id piece meal, but nolo and filled it up with sand. He win aliveCountry and our Duty": April. Col. L. K marnei one tnai eame on rrom a steer that he
hsd lost. Regan bought tho steor of Warrenabout the only tannery In Franklin county wnen rescued, but soon died.lie complete story as brought out at the trial

out or me nsj or more once located mere,Fuller, "Vermontln a Century of Invention";
May, Dr. Win. B. Clark of Johns Hopkins

rotter of Plymouth. States Attorney Stickment bay, one ot the arms of the sound. Two
miles or so across Is Brown's point, but thehows that the theft was planned with re- -

ney had Potter arrestod and later fllark
university, (Ladles' night), (probably) The Democratic Nominees. Spauldlng of Plymouth and Frank T Rurhpn RAZORStarkable cunning and executed with

boldness. The Story too which by

MAnSACUUSKTTS NKWfl.

MURDKlt WILL OUT.
"The Geology and topography of Windham

distance around by land Is ibreeorfour miles
The point Is part of the Puyallup Indian res
ervatlon and Is thickly wooded. When Wat

The Franklin county Democrats held their of Weston and a bearing was had before Jus.
County." tice uathorn, rotter and Spauldlng were resenatorial ana county conventions at ureen-Hel- d

Monday, and the nominations were all
he way Is told by & Seattle correspondent of
lie New York Sun has additional Interest

The village Tuesday accepted and paid leased and Burboe was nlaced under sunnlace came near the bank they saw Chandler
standing on a bluff about 50 feet above tbo Carefully Concealed Kptchery Itevoalnd by amade witnout friction or opposition. Free UUDUt.for the fire alarm, the 4 2 per cent, bonds

having been disposed of for that purposewater. At bis direction Wallace took the vog. ANDin this locality from the fact that Fred N- - man C. Grlswold of Greenfield was chosen
moderator of the senatorial convention, 14 Full particulars of the niurdnr of .Tnnbwinding path up the hill. As the bank presl West Hartford. Roval Stetson and wifetnrougn Mr. uowlcy. The systi m Is to have

dent came near the top Chandler shouted VVhalen by William Cov of Bocknt. Masshandler, Albertson's principal accomplice,
as f rmcrly a resident of and well kuown

a dally and a weekly trial to insure Its being towns being represented bv 27 delegates. Dr,"Are you Wallace!"' "I am." "Have you Rollln C. Ward was nominated bv acelama.
or t Albans, aro visiting bis parents. W II
Tucker, jr. is building a new steam mill. The
boiler room ts already up. Several have been

woro brought to light late yesterday aftor
noon by tho finding of the victim's bodv,

constantly in goou condition, isvevy noon
bv touching a button at the Kstey shops, thethe papers!" "Yes." "Then follow mei Brattleboro. Here Is the story of the tion as candidate for senator and James 8.

Grlnnell was chosen a member of the state STROPS,burled on a lonely mountain side an elirhlh ofquite sick the last few weeks. Some are betand the thief led the way to a point about a
quarter of mile in the woods. Here be left

wniscie win ne mown and tne Baptist cuurcn
bell will strike "one." Every Saturday at 5 s nine trom t;oys nouse, a dilapidated farmter. Mrs ievi iiazen and llcrt Alger are

quite low at present. Frank Wheeler andWallace and soon returned with a package building a mllo south of Washington depoto'clock', an alarm nox will be pulled some.

lot, which was most cleverlv laid :

'June IS, 2 months before the robbery was
liiimltted.Fred N. Chandler walked Into the
lice of rreslon.Alberlson & Don worth, prom- -

done up In brown paper. Wallace opened It At in is nouse, tne tifirnt ot the 2!ith of Augwhere in the village, alternating with the wife, proprietor of the hotel, goto Massachu
and found f;iuu,uuu in Tacoma land company different stations. The bailiffs will soon Issue setts for a visit this week. The church Is ust, Coy crushed Whalen's skull while the

latter was sleeping. Oov also cut his victim'scards of Instruction about the alarm. The

committee. Freeman C. Grlswold presided
over the county convention and P. D. Martin
of South Deerlield was secretary. It was
decided to pass over the nomination of clerk
of courts and these candidates were quickly
nominated : County commissioner, Henri
Kllhurn of Orange ; county treasurer, David
Hunter of Greenfield; register of deeds.
Parker D. Martin of South Deerlield. Mr.

receiving a new coat of paint. Lucy A Stetcontracts, notes amounting to $24U.OOO, $i;,
000 in stock certificates, and a lot of other seicnt lawyers of Seattle, Wasti., and in- -

throat, chopped off his legs, doubled thorn Klocant mut's. shavlGamewell Co., Is to send a sample of wbat son goes to work at tho hotel while Mr andulred for It. B. Albertson. This Mr. Albert- - cuiitles. Chandler delivered them up, re over the body, and. putting .the body In a varlotv and su iea. tvu.u. u ...Mrs Wheeler visit n Massachusetts Jackhas been got out by each town using the sys
WIlL'On.went nn nn n I.I ounnd rno, nn Mm . " j .......... . yy ,m mu

in Is a cousin of Kd ward, and, while they tem, so tn at isrameuoro may have the best. Frost made his first visit Monday mornlnirceived the signed agreement, and after ex
pressing regret at wbat had occurred, illsap. mountainside. He carried tho bodv 100 l",Nt of '""les ; also with badger hair, tnCards are also to be placed on the posts, un 10 below. Mr and Mrs Band K K Leonardere Intimate as bovs, In later years they had

on comparatively little of each other. yarns into tne woods and burled it two feet everytnmg in this line. Each ofder each alarm box, explaining the use of the Grlnnell offered a motion, which passed, that of Proctor, visited at Norwich, and the Won
underground, arter wli on ho carerunv realarm. these atlcles are the bcsl of Ihelr kind andden place while here. .handler was unknown to R. B. Alhcrteon.

peared In the forest, while Wallace took the
boat back to the city.

Tbo matter trigbt have bean ended there
but for the Fidelity and Casualty company of

the county treasurer's otlice ought to be in
the court bouse. moved all traces of his work and returned

home. Whalen's bodv was discovered bvhen the two men were closeted. Chandler Dr. Geo. P. Beard gives a couple col
West Windsor. A nnmber of farms areumns of his Farmers' Advocate at St. Alho nave the assumed name of Ross, sal J : "I Frank C Frlzzell of Greenfield. Is the chain. aeiectman A. H. I'mnernv of WiihiJNew lorn, which had gone on Albertson's being bought In town by parties from Newbans, to an account of the Brattleboro fair, plon coon hunter of that reirlon. Ills recordive come in lienall or a common inenu.

worthy your attention.

E. C. THORN.
ington whose dog, attracted by theYork. Ileal estate seems to be In IiIl' dewith the rare excellence of Its exhibits, the iast week Is sixteen In throe nudits, and in

bond for $10,000. Ue had already secured
himself against the bank, and he took the scent, began digging at the grave,mand in town since the gianlte worls opened

Mr Bllfslv has sold his larsro farm known
absence of mediocrity all around the "best
and biggest of everything was there" he finally pulling up a suspender.

one night he got nine; fine fat ones they were
two weighing upwards of 34 pounds.

only step possible to prevent action by his
bondsman tn sending the bond company the wnaien. whose home was In Wcs' itccketas the M Lincoln farm, to parlies from Newsays and he gives some account of the heavy Preston Baker of Charlemont. has the lar worked on tho r.tllroad and boarded withYork. O ICeath has moved from Woodstockcattle, the herds of thoroughbreds, the won. gest mill in tho county for crlndlng grain. It Coy and wife. He became Intimate with FOLLOWInto Molvln Banister's house. E Sawln Is

bom9 from Springfield. Some sneak thief

following letter:
Fidelity Trust Company, Tacoma,

Aug. 22, '01.

Mr. K. Fermor Ball. G S. New York.

Mrs. Cov and n August the counle planned
derful show of vegetables, tho high blooded
horses and stock of all kinds, the beautiful

hose name I cannot tell you. For some time
has been the trusted employe of a large

nipany, but he got behind In his accounts
id became so Involved that he could not
ake himself square. How all this hippeued
es not matter now. Well, to make a long
ry short, our friend has been taking from

ne to time amounts from the funds af the
mpany aggregating In all about f 15,000.
w in order to protect himself our friend

also takes from the safe of the company
urltles worth about $100,000 and has

aimed the cmblnat,lon In the lock of the

Is superbly fitted and one is surprised to find
tn a little hill town so fine a property. The
entire plant probablv cost little less than $25..

took about 70 chickens of tho Blood brothers an elopement. Whalen collected $2")0 due
him, packed his trunk with Mrs. Cov'sparade, etc. Then he says :

short time ago, a big catch for one nicrbt's000. The stream of water that furnishes theThe future fair must be pitched to a high The Crowd Iclothes and his own and announced bis In.
tentlon of going to Michigan. Friday, Au

Dear Sir: There ts a dispute of some $20,.
000 which the company has lost, and they will
try to recover $10,000 of It under the bond

work. Much sickness prevails in town. Dr
Sburtlcffbas been called here several timeskeynote to be worthy its predecessors.

There Is a Held for more local fulrs that may
power has 130 feet head and comes down
from the hills in a cast Iron pipe, propelling a gust 28. Mrs. Coy left homo, arranging toby telephone in the past two weeks fromsucceed grandly by taklnir lessons from the water wneei tliat came from far-o- n uauror- - Proctorsvlllo. The hardest frost with quitemanaecrs of the Brattlelioro Fair. At

meet Whalen In Troy the following Mondav,
but her husband discovered the plan and
murdered AVhalen In his sleep. Cov Is 3"i

nla. Mr Baker grinds for some of the heav.
lest shippers In Ibis vlclnltv because histhe bottom of prosperity of these successful niiuc.a came aunuay ntgnt, ireezing theI'e. The president of the company gave our

which was Issued to them guaranteeing mv
fidelity, .fee, 51,0S4. To save you the money
and at the same time to lessen chances of my
being prosecuted, I herewith return to you
the bond and renewel, neither of which have

fairs Is undoubtedly the leadership of ono or
power Is cheaper than steam. His mill has years old and a native of Washington. Hemore competent managers, and ajlocal favorable

has been engaged In farm work. Is of a lowcapacity of five carloads every 24 hours.
end full control, so that this could easily
done. If these securities are not leturnad

d the safe opened, the Institution will be
recked. Of course the company Is anxious
have the matter bushed up and Is ready to

bpnn out of mv nossesslon.

AND SEE THE

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Fall and Winter

order of Intelligence. When aarested he had
public sentiment that unites ami Harmonizes
the efforts of the people, and furnishes an at-
mosphere In which the yountr life of a fair Is

Mr Cook of Blacklnton has bougnt Kd
Whalen's watch In his possession. He stolidward Wltherell's place In Warwick. Mrs
ly maintains bis Innocence, claiming tbatnurtured anil strenirtncnflu up to mammy, Russell B Bates, while visiting In Atbol last

Anvhow. In the last analysis of this particular

Their records do not show that they paid
this, so all you will have to do ts to refuse
payment, else deny existence; or else declare
same has boen cancelled several months. You
know your business. If you want to get out

Whalen gave him the watch before goingweek, had a shock bv which ner icrt sidefair these factors are found. The orlirnator ana

anpies on me trees some. As vet there has
been but a few picked. W I Kendall and
wife, Foster Avers and wife visited at Dr.
Shurtleffs at Proctorsvlllo last Saturday.
Henry Farbush and father of Brooklyn, N
Y, are tn town on a visit. James Blood and
wife are on a visit to their parents. Mr Blood
went to Walpole, Mass. about two years agowhere he ts In the grain and feed business.
He Is a promising young man and we wish
htm success as he Is a West Windsor bov.
Husking parties seem to be ail the rage.' A
large one held at the Blood brother's last Fri-
day evening which wound un with a fine

vest.and arm were naralvzed. She wis takenmannpret of this fair Is a man of rare gifts for

uipromlse." Lawver Albertson at once
pposed that some Seattle bank was lnvolv-an- d

that one of the manv bank clerks he
ew was the criminal. When Albertson
.tstloned Chandler the latter replied : "'I
unot tell the name of the man, but he Is a

Mrs. Grace Callahan of Wohnrn.niet a vlo- -home Sunday. A E Blackmer anil Mr Armiiint niich s. mlRsinn. As t'reslilent or the tafo
Fair, the Horse Breeder's Association and thisof this you know what to do.

Yours truly, E. Albkutson. lent ueatn in her house Tuesday night, andstrong have moved to orange. ine spirit
the police say there Is evidence "of foul olav.ualists are holding meetings In Brush Valley.fair he has aciicived magnuicent success, nc

puts thomrht, time, work, business methods unci MILLINERY!end of yours, for he knows of the days I have written to Palmer & Son that papers
are received and shall have attention. I wish

She was found lying dead on the floor, at the
bottom of a flight of stairs. Her daughtersenthusiastic pcrsonnl influence into every de

partment of management. Ho Is supported by Cheshire; county, h.you to write to R. B. Albertson, attorney-at- -eu you plied lumber In a saw-mi- ll here,
en you were a reporter on the Chronicle,
en you were studying law. Here Is the
t of agreement that our friend wishes to

everybody because ne is tne acKnowicKca
lender to success. The same or like leadership oyster supper and dance, was a success everylaw, at Seattle, wash., and acivise nim or

vonr action on the within. He may be able

said their mother had been taken with a fit
and fell down stairs, and died two minutes
later. But the police found the hall bespat-
tered with blood and there was a ureat pool

Hinsdale. There was a lively smash-u- p ATand loyailty would plant a nourishing rair in on Canal street Frldav evening, a votingto advise you In the matter. Whatever you many other sections or our state.ye put In legal form."and Chandler showed man tn a sulky driving rapidly collided withwrite htm will be strictly confidential. Woodstock. The old Gallup house.whlrhAt the convention of the Daughters of O A Robertson's road carriage containing Mrs. W, H. Phillips.
lerlson a rougn (trait in inn oi a guaranty
Immunity from prosecution In case certain
urilics, for which blanks were lert, were

Mr. Ball, however, was too honest to fall
Into this cunningly laid trap, and In behalf of

of it at the foot of tho stairs. The woman's
clothes were also saturated with blood. In a
closet was found a pillow case stained with
blood. It Is known that there were four men

Rebekah at Burlington, In addition to what has been an eyesore to villagers and visitors
alike all summer, standing dl recti v In frontyoung women and a driver; the occupants of

the wagon were spilled out, the sulky waswas reported last week, Mrs. L. J, Rettingtho sm,i tv and uasuaitty company set ie- -
iirned and the combination of the safe re was a member of the committee on nomlna. smashed and Jobn Coreery, an aired mantocHvps nn the track of the robbers. Public

Hons which reported those officers who were who was passing on the sidewalk was knockintprpotwns not much roused over the mat'
elected : Vice president, Mrs. L. Sulloway;ter. because the loss of the bank was an ed down by a horse and receivuu uruisps. Ue Mis.

of the new hotel, has at last begun Its travels,under the conduntorshlp of Geo W Perry,and will take up Its station on High street
extension. Messrs Plnney ,fc Daniels will
make It over Into a comfortable tenement
bouse. They have alreadi- - put up two cot-
tages on High street from material taken

secretary. Miss M. .1. Hanncy; treasurer,

ded. Itlanks were also left for the names
i he parlies to the transaction. Albertson
lalnod that such an agreement would
e no legal force, but Chandler declared
t tho company could be trusted to live up
t. Albertson had strong doubts as to

Fortunately no one was seriously hurt.' Wnounced as 80000
Mrs. E. E. Finney. The remaining officers Jackson Leonard sailed from Jew torn tne
were left to be appointed by the grand mas 3d on the steamer Veendam en route forThe detective secured, as they thought

enough evidence to warrant the arrest of
Albertson's brother-in-la- and also ter of 1802. A special meeting of AntonioIcthcr ho had better draw the agreement, Paris, where he will pursue his art studies

for a year. L F Ltscom. a representative oflodge was held In the evening at 7:30 o'clock from the old hotel. The enterprise of these
gentlemen tills a long felt want, as tenementsthe Innocent cousin. R. B. Albertson of Seathe consulted George Hyde Preston, his with the usual officers in their respective the Inst, IPL'lslature. makes a vigorous protesttie. The detectives, however, planned to get dave ocen scarce here ate v The Woodctiairs. Alter tne opening exercises the no over his own signature respecting tne nign-

-
hold of the men. and, without a public arrest

ble grand requested the officers to surrender
l.ner, who advised him to have nothing to
.vltb It. Then Aloertson reflected that lie
lit to stand by his friends, and that were
agreement not drawn a Seattle bank

in the house carousing and drinking.
The Searles will contest has undoubtedlybeen compromised, the adopted son Timothy,

gets 18,000,000 to $10,000,0000, where he want-
ed $12,000,000.

A romantic allair occurred in Boston last
week when Miss Kalo E. Norcross on her
death-be- d wedded Lewis P. llolllns.aNew
York commercial traveler. In order to will to
him her fortune of $100,000. They mot sev
eral years ago at a seaside resort", and were
engaged to marry this fall, but she was
stricken with pneumonia and when sure that
the end was nigh insisted on tbe marriage.Tbe ceremony was performed at 3 o'clock In
tbe morning and at 1 :30 In the afternoon
she was dead.

John Shea of Chlcopee Falls, died at the
Springfield hospital early Tuesday evening as
a result of being shot by Marshal E. Slate a

ways In the north part of tho town. We can for a short time offer atry to extort Information out or tuera ny
threats. Cohoon was enticed into a room on their chairs to the degree staff of Dennis

stock tnn Is progressing slowfy and will prob-
ably not be finished before spring. The di-
rectors ot tbe company do not, propose to
open the Inn to the public until the right

Chesterfield. Mr and Mrs Ware have leftIodize, No. 1 of Brattleboro composed of thethe top floor of the Fife hotel at Tacoma andlit go to the wall, many Innocent people following omcers: Mrs. j. T.Hlldretb. N.O.:there a nrlson r for five days. The deuliifid, and much barm be done the com their cottage at Spofl'ord lake and are at their
home at the Ontre for the winter, tho last man Is engaged as landlord. The town hallMrs. S. D. Brown, R. S. N. G. : Mrs. AY. C. Special Bargainilty. Ko, actlm; bv Impulse rather than tectlves sid thev would let his family know

of his whereabouts, but this promise was not
has just received a much needed coat of
paint and fresco and will no longer be a diswe hellevp to leave their summer nnnie.Spear, L. S. N. G.; Mrs. O. Spear, V. G.;

Mrs. O. J. Wlllard. R. S. V.G.; Mrs. A.udgment, he consented to draw up the John Robblns of Keene. Is beating out graincarried out. For some reason best known toor, and told Chandler to call for It the grace to the village. The work has beenfor tbe farmers at a great rate with his horseM 'day. As Chandler went out of the of-- Hopklnson. L. S. V. G. ; Mrs. A. Horton,
warden; Mrs. A. H. Coombs, con.; Mrs. H. done under tne direction or k I' Tcwksburypower. B C Thatcher made a business tripe said : "Amuhnr mn hnu ti-- tnhnln and the result Is nne. I ne woodwork isr Mann, chaplain: Mrs. F. T; Honklnson. and to the Hub recently. Apples are more Plenyr menu, and has also became Involved: so

H may draw up the aermmont tn nmioni Miss Alice Veet. chaplain supporters: Mrs. cherry color. Now let us have the old
scenery on tbe stage touched uptiful than was expected especially winter va3

himself Cohoon submitted to this Imprison-
ment without process of law. The same plan
was tried with R. B. Albertson, but tn his
case a warrant was served In Seattle Septem-
ber 10. while he was walking on the street.
An officer and two private detectives tried to
get hffino go Into a carria-re- . ire rerused s

thev would go Into his office, where he

month ago and the assailant was arrested.'""parties." ' rieties. Messrs Tnatctier. uobb. tfuuer amiW. C Stone, P. N. U. ; Miss Onrrle Leach and
Mrs. L. Plummer-P- . G. N. supporters: Mrs. and. wa will try and be satisfiedGllson were among tbe guests of C L King'Vn Chandler had eone r ii,,.- -.

IK ALL

Chenille Draperies,

AT $3.95 PER PAIR I

O P Swain, who has been employed tn tbe INDUSTRIAL UKVELOl'MICNT.miry of Keene. at. his clam hake at Sooffordwf the form In blank to toe stenog W. Keyes. and Mis. F. S. Young, scene
s Mrs. O. w. Reno, lnt,l guardian ; express office here during the past summer,lake, and report a fine time. Over 00 Invita

Harriu'lrk'x Great Boom Fine High Colhas received tue appointment or agent, in
niana nf .tnhn Inne. deceased. Mr Swain hastion were given and most or them present.s. IJ. urown. Mrs. L. J. Retting, A. H.

Coombs, Miss Izetta Stewart, pianist. L.J.could make arrangements for procuring bond
Thn riptpctivpa. M. V,. Sullivan and McKay oretl Oranlte at Clielaea TnnbrKlg.I ne rumor In regard to H C Harvey's horse Sfnvea for Mannmcturea Wore NotesRetting. J. T. Illldreth, C. F. Reec. assistant.pnnspiited. U. R. Albertson and W. E. Ball- - betng over driven proves unfounded, as tt the Ileinonstcatlnn tnat Vermont, is tne

They exemplified the degree In tbe beautified
given general satisfaction during tbe time he
bas done the work of tbe office and all are
glad of his appointment. Joe Kenn'fick will
assist hlin in the office and have charge of tbe

pv. a friend who was with him, stepped In died of kidney disease from which It bad suf l'lace for Vermont Knergy and Capitalform upon two candidates.Then the detectives drew the curtains, and fered at Intervals for a long time. Mr Harvey A nartv of Barre granite dealers and man
onlerPil the driver to take the road to Taco This lot will last but a few days.nas owned the horse fmustnmO for live agers have visited the new granite quarriesIt Isifrequently remarked that we are not

having the usual brilliant foliage this autumn telegraph office. 1'ostmaster unanman nas
Intel! his examination of the 60 post ofyears and It ts stated to be the longest time

just being opened near cneisea village, anuma. Albertson had no reason for submission
and so be and Ballev fought like tigers until
tha ileteetlupa cave nn the Idea Of kidnaping

that Is the glory of New Kngland. The ones. state tnat tney round an unlimited nuaumy
of high colored fine grained granite, as good

them and eirtortlner information. The car as any yet discovered in Uarre. A railroad

fices in this county, and Is much pleassd with
his experience. He has driven 334 miles,
some days making from 75 to 80 miles In a

day. The most satisfactory part of tbe busi-

ness Is that the postmaster general has
kindly allowed him to pay his own expenses.

tlon Is often asked, why are the leaves of the
trees turning brown, rather than red and
yellow as in other years? The answer Is

made, quite generally, that this la due to tbe
absence of frost. An eminent botanist gives

Is being strongly agitated from Chelsea vll CARPET

mat any or Its class have lived In this climate.
It was a pet of the children driven principally
by them and had been out of town but a few
times since be bought It, and had not been
used at all for several weeks. Alonzo In-

gram has been on the Keene stage for two
weeks while Mr Jaffrey takes a rest. Some
would like to have "Lon" continue on the
box If Mr Jaffrcv concludes to sell the route,

riage, accordingly, stopped eight miles below
Seattle at, a railroad station to watt for the
train to Tacoma. Tho abduction caused tre lage through tunnridge to soutn noyaiton

The Snowdcn Slate Company, a newly lit
mendous excitement In Seattle, not only on
Recount of Albertson's prominence, but be corporatou concern, has leased the Captanother explanation and says: "The green

matter In tbe tissue of a leaf Is composed of Another Old Landmark Gone.
In the death of John Cone, which occurred Joseph Sheldon slate quarry at Fair Ha en PATENT ROCKERS!two colors, red and blue. When the sapcause Bailey, who was taken with him, is a

millionaire, a newspaper proprietor, and a and will soon be on the market with a stipehere Thursday morning the 8th Inst, Wood
rlo-- - grade of rooting plate.stock loses another of its old landmarks and

the United States and Canada division of the

as he was a prime favorite when on this
route. W II Ware shows 12 ears of corn in
one cluster the smallest about four Inches in
length. Can any one show a better yield
from a slngie stalk? The frost on M'nday

A new company has leased the Christie
banker one of the leading men of the state.

The thief. Edward Eibertson, and his
Chandler, were caught down in

ceases to now in tbe autumn, and the natural
growth of the tree ceases oxidation of the
tissue takes place. Under certain conditions
the green of the leaf changes to red ; under
different conditions it takes on a yellow or
brown tint. The difference tn color Is due to

American express company one ot its oldest Machine Shop and Foundry at Brandon, and
will operate them In the manufacture of

New lot Just received of those an-

tique Oak Carpet Patentand most faithful agents. John Cone began
hla career as a stage driver nearly SO yearsmorning was the first to leave any trace. stone-cuttin- g machluery.

rapher, and had It done In typewriter, with
the notarial acknowledgement. "County of
King, state of Washington'' tde county In
which Seattle Is situated. Tacoma Is in Pierce
county. The next day Chandler returned,
and, still ,'lvlng the name of Ross, took the
blank agreement and Insisted upon paying
$10 for II. Nothing more was heard of the
matter fir weeks, and Albertson supposed
that the affair bad been settled and hushed
up. Tlie next thing was the robbery at Taco-
ma. On the night of Sunday, August 23,word
was telephoned to the American district tele-

graph at Tacoma, that a man In room SG at
the Fife hotel wished to be called at 4:15

Monday morning. Willie Williams, a night
messenger, was sent to make the call, but
when be was near the hotel he met a man
who asked. "Are you golna to call 80 at the
Flfef" "Yes." "Well, I am the man, so you
needn't bother aoout tdat. Here Is 50 cents. I
want you to hire agumey and take this pack.

Wallace at 10 Pacific avenue..' At
Bo'clockthat morning T. B. Wallace, presi-
dent of the Fidelity trust company, was
awakened by a ringing at his door-bel- l. He
slipped on his clothes and went to the door,
where a messenger handed hlin a large envel-

ope addressed to hlra In the handwriting of
Edward Albertson, the bank's secretary.
Within, on the paper of the company, under
date of August 22, was the following aston-ishln- g

letter:
T. B. Wallace, President:

Dear Sir: I am short In my accounts $11,-75- 0

being an aggregate of sums squandered
by me at different times since ene year ago
this month In speculation, and I haven't a

dollar left. Realizing the Impossibility of
ever rcnlarlng It, and being in constant dread
of detection, I have become desperate, taken
enough more to make It $200,000 and left.
The amount of securities taken from the safe
in addition to this cash, Is over $900,000,

western Orean. near Coos Bav, September
10. After leaving Brown's point tn" Tacoma
on the morning of August 24. tbev took a
train for Portland, and then made off for the

ago when about 20 years old on the road from Tbe Wlllard Manufacturing Company of
St. Albans reports a heavy business with ne

Many flowers are yet In bloom.

Struck by a Train.

the difference In combination of the original
constituents of the green tissue, and to the
varying conditions lof climate, exposure and

Hanover to Woodstock, ue nann i a uonar
In the world and it Is said the veteran driver cessity of Increasing ueip.

'kit.lna (V lann.nl nf Wpalmnrplnnd vena Wilson Parker gave him an old fur coat andson. a dry, coid climate produces more oru The new plant of the Bristol Manufactur
llant foliage than one that Is damp and warm.

woods. Their plan was to reach the coast,
buy a small steamer, put to sea and cruise
down the coast to Mexico. They tramped
through th eforest and at one place encount-
ered a bear which Chandler shot. The of-

ficers cot on their trail and located them by

ing Company Is nearly ready for occupancy.
J. E. Smith & Co's bobbin shop at Montthis is the reason that our American au.

struck by a train while crossing the railroad pair of gloves for an outfit. He continued on
track with a team at Orange, Mass, Wednes- - the route until after the completion of the
day afternoon. He lived hut a few hours. He northern railroad to West Lebanon when he
was 40 vears old and married. The horse was drove some time for and afterward formed a

tumns are so much more gorgeous than those
of England. There are several things about
leaves that even science cannot explain. For

gomery Is again In operation under the man
age mem of a Rhode island party..l mio.i partnership with Wm S Carter of Oueebeemeans of a handkerchief Albertson had care

i.-
-i T.V , and drove for several years from AVoodstock The woolen mills at Brldgcwater are un

BRATTLEBORO.white River Junction. After tne build dergoing repairs.
Instance, why one of two trees growing side
by side, of the same age and havlne the same
exposure, should take on a brilliant red tn the Seventeen prisoners in iveenejan neariy es- -

of the Vermont Central road the route Afire was started tn the ledge west ofcaneo nionuav nigm uy oreaiuiiK vumun was changed to Woodstock Station just abovefall and the other should turn yellow; or. Bristol Thursday and Friday samples of lime
were shown and slaked, proving to be ofWhite River village and on this route cartercasing and digging away a brick way. They

were discovered bv the sound made by bittingwhy one branch of a tree should be highly

lessly left at the point he slept the night be-

fore the capture. The two fugitives were
surrounded by the officers, who ordered tbem
to throw up their bands. Albertson tried to
draw his revolver, and was shot, but not se-

riously wounded. When captured, they de-

clared" that they alone were concerned tn the
theft. Albertson had over $10,000 on his
person. This In outline Is the story of a rob-

bery whose details would fill a volume.

& Cone and afterwards Cone & Perry run Illlllcolored and tbe rest or tbe tree have only i
yellow tint, are questions that are as Impos
slble to answer as why one member of a fam.

a steam pipe. A window weight gt an(1 frelt;bt unlu tbe completion of the
was found wrapped in flannel with which to Wo0(l8t0Pli rar0ad In 1875. Mr Cone con- -

good quality. Near the same place Is a bed
of sand and" fine clay, just suited for brick
making. It ts understood that preparationsoreak down more nncKwors. tlnued the express business, running as mesily should be perfectly healthy and another for making brick will lie begun at once, and

sickly. The color is not as good this fall as
usual. The maples and oaks generally have

senger on the train until tbe spring of issa,
since which time he bas been confined to his
room and for some time to his bed by loco-

motor ataxia, a form of paralysis resulting

that the limekiln will be fully developed.
This will give work to several men, and ul-

timately may prove a big thing for the town,
The Woodburv granite company of Hard- -

the brightest colors. Rev. W. W. Foster of
WINDSOR COUNTY.

Cavendish. Miss Jennie SpafTord U

visiting tn Boston and vlclnltv. A horse be.
LOCAL ADDENDA. No. Adams.

finally In the less of the use of bis lower unios.
He held the office of express agent tolhe day wtck have the contract for furnishing 125

longing to Wm Illch got loose in the stableRev. T. W. Illman writes from Concord,
N. H.. cordially and earnestly tn approval of of his death always employing efficient men toone day recently and Bte ereen fodder caus

We have been trimming Hats
carloads of stone for the new court house In
Worcester, Mass. It will cost $1000 to trans-

port tbe stone from the quarry to the depot.
The St. Johnsburv board of trade Is con

tbe project for a hospital which llev. C. O.
Day has so often and vigorously urged upon

perform the duties of the otlice aud tne train
work. He was a valued employe of the U 8ing colic Depot street bridge has been

partly newly planked. Arthur Smith bas
returned to his home In Tunbrldge. The
factory can now be run by either water or

Brattleboro. Mr. Illman speaks from practl & C and afterward of the American company
and although his enemies tried several times sidering a proposition from a man In Mainecal observation of tbe hospital at Concord,

and Bonnets for a few days past,
andean now show those who fawhose annual report he forwards with papers engaged In the canning business to move bis

cannerv to that town.steam. to secure bis removal tney couiu never snow
the smallest Item where he had been dlsbon- -describing tbe new building, the girt ol Hon

vor us with a call, all the latestAt a special town meeting In Tunbrtdge aNorth Pomfret. MrsHarrv Wakefield and est or unfdtbful. His funeral was neid sat- -G. A. Plllsbury, tbe Minneapolis flour man,
and showing wbat a large place it tills In

Lt Brattleboro News and Gossip.
Just, 309 years ago Monday Christopher

Columbus set foot In the new world.
W. H. & F. M. Partch have purchased

the hotel and La lies bo ro stock farm tn New
Haven.

V. L. Grlges has too 1 tie room and of-

fers te sell at cost a few new vehicles to make
room. See Adv., In another column.

D. L. Griggs' mother, age 85, came from
Illinois alone last week to visit her son. Few
people of that age make as long trips unat-
tended.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.,
will be held next Tuesday. Oct. 20th, at No.

motion to exejipt all manufacturing indust, .klMnn ulultn.l In tnoin .it H70PIC. at 1 11 til. A SPeCiai train lirUlllIIll IBI--

which Includes all the company's notes, col-

lateral and land company contracts. In addi-

tion to this I have changed all the combina-

tions, after locking up all the bank books In

lie Btcel vault.
If you will slirn the three papers triplicate
herewith In the presence of two witnesses,

liave the same duly acknowledged, and deliver
Hl three to Fred N. Chandler at Brown's
X'olnt on or before 0 o'clock Monday morning
(see directions below how to meet blm),he will
deliver te you all the above securities, etc.,
valued at $!HJ0,000, and a key to the safe
doors, so that you can commence business at
the usual hour; except my personal notes,
$4000, which I have destroyed, but the col-

lateral, 40 sh ires of stock, you will get.
If you will meet Chandler with the papers

duly executed, you will find the company's
seal in a drawer at end of Denmar. desk any
time between 6 and 9 o'clock on Monday
morning you will get all the above as stated

Concord and what a hold It has upon her cit tyles, both in shape, and mannerHenrv Ware returned to Wllliston this week, atlves and a numner oi ois oiu assuviaiea m
H W Colhurn and wife are at Woodstock, the express business, among ine ratter were,

tries that may be established there from tax
atlon for a term of ten years was carried by a
unanimous vote. As soon as the meeting was
dissolved a party of capitalists started for

izens. Not only are there free beds, but the
Institution Is practically free to all who need
It, certainly for the people of Concord. Mr.

of trimming.-- Mrs Fred Dorton and Miss Mary Barber Geo II Babbitt, Jr., of Bellows rails, hunt,
spent a few days tn So Royalton recently- .- N E Division Am. Express company ; E M

Illman says: "It ts supported by all tbe peo Brocklebank hill and an oiler of more thanr loriiia i nrnvpr oi dosuui. vj vm .fun.,"" ui i..vDr Thacher and family return to
ple, the churches, Irrespective of name, do half a million capital has been made to theJunction. W E Huntoon or wnue Kivernext week. Abhle Perkins starts for IllinoisIne much for It, and people outside of tbe Junction, II W Drew of Montpeller, A Sthis week tn arvend thn winter J C Sher owners of tbe granite bill if a company is or-

ganized. Work noon the hills will begin thischurches, joining in tbe good work. We IVE DO IT FORGETburne Is under the care of Dr Sherwln. Dr Farwell of wens uiver anu u u iavi ior--

4 Wllliston street. A very Interesting meet
weekDana and family start for San Diego, Cal,ing is expected. rer aec. w. V. T. u. think It a success, we were proud or It be-

fore Mr. Plllsbury gave the new building; we this week. John and Bert Dana visited re Thtrtv million dollars for the farm proApple trees are shaking out sprays of
merly employed In the express otlice here,
but now route agent under Mr Babbitt. The
remains were taken to While River village
for Interment. His estate Is valued at from

tnn nnn to tllS.000 and except a few small

lations In town the first of this week. Mrs ducts of Vermont this fall is a showing tbatshall probably be more proud of It now. I
suppose you are agitating your soul with theblossoms, In many places, as flourishing and

Vail Is entertaining company from Montpel might excite the attention of even a westernfrazrant as In their own particular season question whether or not a hospital can be ler.Children also bring In an.occaslonal dandelion The Children,bequests will be divided among bis e!atives
according to law.and strawberry blossom

Springfield.-Mi- ss Alice M SplHane of
The 17th annual gathering of the state

state. This has been tbe best year for the
farmers of the Green Mountain state since
the close of the war. The sugar, dairy .sheep
anil grain crops have all responded to Im-

proved methods, and there ts a swing of pros-
perity In the air. Boston Journal.

Newport, N H, Ii spending a three weeks'
vacation at her home here. Miss Ida Oilman Windsor. A large flock of wild geese And have something suitable forhas completed a line crayon portrait for Dr passed over here recently. A literary club

has been formed by members of tbegrammerF D Worcester of bis daughter Jesse, wno W. II Fullerton. of Manchester, la en-- all ages.died a short time ago. Tbe first annual hunt
of the Springfield Gun club was a great suc school. A good deal of sneak tbeivlng has

been done this fall by wdlch owners of melon
patches, fruit trees and graperies have suffer

thi slatlc about Hardwlck granite w hich he
Is largely engaged In quarrying. "Tbey talk
about tt being a second Barre, but we thinkcess. A Hulett bas been a victim of rheuma Especially pretty caps for Infantstism for the east two weeks. ed severely. Postmaster Chapman of Wood It will be even more tban tnat. we took an

stock, was in town last weea to inspect tne we have just received.
local oost office. The drama, "f anny Allen,

and le ready for business the loser of but
$20,000. Refuse to execute and deliver these
papers by the hour named, and all the papers
and securities valued at over $000,000. none
of which, except the company's notes, has
the company any record of will be burned
by fire, and It will cost you $8000 to $10,000
to oM--n and replace vault and safe doom and
four to six months time tn which to do It
mnl you yourself well know at the lowest es-

timate It will cot you not less than from
$100,000 to $200,000 of the above, besides the
trouble to get the balance and besides this
loss In actual money, just Imagine the loss to
the company through loss of confidence of the
public and the absolute suspension of busi-
ness for at least a month.

To sum up, accept the conditions and lose
$20,000, which the people need not know ; re-

ject them and lose make your estimate out
of the $'.100.0110, and be compelled to absolute-

ly siiend bulness. You cannot pay any
checks as you have no balanco hooks to go by
and you dare not draw on New York and San
Francisco, for both aecounta are wrnnir. I
have made memorandum and left It In the
safe of just bow the shortage lies.

Respectfully. K. Alhkrtsox.

Weston. The marriage of Melvlj J Aus
tin and Miss C Elsie Blodgett took place last

order last week for about 125 loads nf stone
to go Into tbe new court house at Taunton,
Mass. The building will have almut one-thir- d

Hardwlck granite and two thirds of
the pink stone quarried at Fall River, Mass..
bv Beat tie. We claim tn lie able to get nut

or tbe first American Nun," was presented
Thursday evening by tbe Catholic society.
The drama waa well presented. Malcora II

Woman's Christian Temperance union closed
at St. Jobnsbury Friday nluht, with an ad-

dress by Mrs. Josephine R. Nichols, superin-
tendent of the world's and the national
Woman's Christian Temperam unions.
These officers were elected : President, Mrs.
Esther L. Iloush of Brattlelioro; secretary,
Mrs. Gratia E. Davidson of Newfane: treas-ure- t,

Mrs. Martha Richmond of Nsrtbficld.
Rev. John P. Jones of Madura, Indla.one

of the ablest men In the foreign missionary
work of tbe Congregational churches, will

preach at the Centre church next Sunday
morning. Rev. John U. Illncks, formerly of
Montpeller. now Oean of Atlanta University,
Atlanta. Ga., will preach In tha evening at
7 o'clock, upon tbe work of the university In
solving the southern problem. All interested
in Christian effort, at borne or abroad, will
have an opportunity of bearing two very ef-

ficient workers on these lines.
Edward R. Hall, son of Cant. C. P. Hall,

formerly of this place, took a prominent part

started In Brattleboro. If one could be
brought Into existence here tn Concord, It
can there. Tbe social atmosphere of the two
places Is not greatly different. We have the
same high grade people tbat you have, who
conceive liberal things In the way of educa-
tion and benevolence, and execute tbem liber-
ally. There Is a great deal of local pride here,
as there Is and ought to be In your beautiful
town, and local pride Is one of the healthiest
forms of pride. There la certainly wealth
enoub among Brattleboro people, and sure-
ly they are abreast with tbe times enough to
be responsive to the most pronounced senti-
ment of the site, tbe sentiment which demands
tbat be who can. shall, to even preserve the
respect of bis fellowmen, do something for
their good, yes, shall do according to wbat
be bai. If. with Intelligent and earnest pres-
entation of tbe matter, sucb as I feel sure you
and other associated with you. will give It, a
hospital cannot tie established In Brattlelioro,
I shall sorrowfully confess that Its people are
not the people I thought them to lie. With
tbe vry liest of wishes for yau In your
church work and tn this new Idea, which I
am sure grows out of tin spirit of Christiani-
ty, as It appeals to your heart, I am.

Truly yours,
Thos. W. Illmax.

Thursday evening. Oct S, at tbe Baptist par-

sonage, by Rev II C Searles. Joseph II Bugg
of Bridgeport, Conn, Is visiting friends here. Pollard of Nehawlta. .Neb., visited In this

We esteem it a pleasure to show

yon our goods and tell you ourJim Parkburst has bought tbe stage route stone and freight It luO miles cheaper tnan
niher locaHHea can even ouarr It. and to be

vicinity last week after an absence of five

year. J H Klnlry has gone to Chicago
Mrs Henry Wardner and family bave close 1from weston to Chester.

ble to break out bigger oiurka tnan any wnre.
their summer residence and rcturnel to oiber quarry in tne worm, i nat soundsFelchvllle. Mrs E K Hewlett Is quite III

rather large, perhaps, hut 1 mean tt. vt e gotat this writing Hazel S Gardner fell from a Springfield for tbe winter. Allan Hardner
has entered Harvard university at Cam-

bridge. l larence Barrett bas leased the
out last fall a block 14 feet square and
feet long without an tuierfcctlon of anychair and broke her collar bone last Tburs-dav- .

I1J Hoadlv tripped and fell In bis DONNELL & DAVIS.Steele place north of tbe village. kind, and the other dy broke one measur
woodshed one day lust week causing a fract

ing over 30 feet In everv direction. We
ure to one of bis ribs. He Is slowly improv-
ing. Dr and Mr Allen of Randolph. M ., Proctorsville. Adams A liegan of Lud could get a perfect block 3d feet (quire and

3H0 feet long. There la one layer of perfect
stone 30 loet thick which seems practicallybo bave heen tbe guests oi Mrimi .JinThe envelope also contained tbe duplicate of In the field day sports of the Dartmouth

I he Agreement to refrain from prosecution. and Athletic association Friday and Saturday,
1he following Instructions to President Wal- - He and bl classmate Potter broke tbe only Con ant for the past few days, left last week

low, have bought and taken possession of
Frank Adama' livery w Jerry Shee-ba- n

b gone Into Insolvency and hl grocery
aiore la therefore eloaed. The gave a
fan drill Friday evening. There are several
mild eaaea of diphtheria In town.-T- he ad-

dition to Ibe y of Tft, Burbank A
l unlock I nnietlcallT romnletrd and machin

record that was broken, running ha-e- s In
15 2--5 seconds. This was a little better than
the record that tbey made jointly last year.
Hall was second In the 100 yard dash, where

for Hanover, J II. and nra'.tieiro 10 con-

tinue their vlit. Mrs Hank White Intends
going to Boston, sooa probably tbe lat of
tbls month. Mrs Cole and MrsCS llolden
vlslie.1 In Andover and Cheter lt week.

l.ii:
dot a row-bo- and one man to row for

von (If you want him) over to Brown's point.
'Before rounding the point, and about 4" ro.it.
.. . . .i i. will km a nole sticking in the

When Ruby irm ilck, we rare her Caatorla.

Whrti she waa a Child, ahe cried for Caatorte

When she became atiea, aba clung to CaatormV

Whea ahe had duklrea, ahe ga tbem Caatorift.

without end.
irl Jeaare. a Frenchman, waa ahol and

Instantly killed In a drunken quarrel by Peter
llnuU ) at Marlboro Sunday afternoon.

John A. Markhain, a llohukc hackman,
was convicted In the superior court Friday of
the charge of tdiootlng ma w tic, lib Intent
tn kill Frh. 3, hut be waa reomirien,led to
mercy.

tbe time was 12 seconds, and third In tbe
Mrs F R Merrill and son of WoodMork Vla- -where he made nine

(toad and Reliable.
A good and reliable family medicine Is 8ul- -

Iihnr Hitlers. Kvery Spring for 1 years I

lieen troubled with lIU. Since I bcean
King Mnliliur littler, 1 have not had slncle

one. Yon ran lelr on Sulphur Itlucra every
lime Kdllor Weekly Presa. lv.

ery la lielng put In. A Ilea Fletcher and faro- -lled friend and relative" In town lat rerk.He won one beat In thebetnp)mlawh1telMndkerblef standlna broad jump
. JheTJo lU At this Place, between the f.-- and five Inches

hour., of 6and9o-c- l k Monday morning 22 yard dasb. and be Mm it M Newton baa a slfU-- r from Brookand Weeks of V2 were II have returned to incir oonie in niiina-lis- ,
Intl.lya vMtlng ber.second In the knapsack race.

August 24, land your ooai anu


